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alBank Reconciliation
What is a bank teconciliation?
A bank teconciliadon is a control schedule ptepated by the council that agtees the
balance pet the b4rik statement at the yeat end (31 March) to the bank balance per the
cogncil's own records. It is good pmctice for bank reconciliations to be prepated
tegulatly t}roughout the yeat and approved by the council-

Mote than one bank accourrt?
The bank reconciliadon(s) should cover all the council's bank accounts. If the council
has more than one banlr account it is helpful if you can provide a summary of the
bank rcconciliations that agrees to box 8 on the Annual Retum irr addition to the
detailed reconciliations prepared for each accounl

It is he$frrl if the year-end b^nk reconoliation is set out and submitted to us based on
the sugested focnat below.
there afe no outstaading items at the year-end you must still supply a batlk
reconciliadon. A zeto or 'NiL' should be included in the relevant lines on the
schedule or a dear statement should be -ade to that effect

If
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BANK RECOI{GILIATION YE/AR ENDED
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A

Balance on the bank statementat3l March 2015 (taken Aom
statement)

tant

TOTAL
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Outstanding items
B

Iess uapresented cheques (to agee with attached list)

C

Plus uncleared payments into benk (to agree with atached list)

D

Petty cash
Plus any petty cash balance held at3lMatch2011

E

n"Lo.. in the cash book (couocil's own records) at 31 Lfarch 2015
(Calculated as A-B*C*D=E ared agrees with Box 8 on the Amual
Retum )
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b) Explanations of significant variances
We rcquire explanations for significant vadances (increases ot decreases) of more
than 15o/o between 2014 and 2015 in boxes 2,3,4,5, 6 and 9. Vadances of less than
75o/o ox less than {250 need not be explained.

Your explanadons must be quantified" ie state hovr much of the vadance is covered
by each specific explanation. Your explanations must ensure that the vadances fot
each box ate explained and quantified to within 157o.
Guidance is available
the Practitioners' Guidc

grzlph 6 on the back

of the 2015 AnnualRetum and in

^tpar
available on line at the NAIC

-

website.

You can set out your explanations of variances in aly w^y you wish, but they should
be clear and complete asd easy to follors.
Our suggested method of how to identifr variances that require explanation, and
suggested layout for providing explanatioas are set out below.

Identiffing which variances require explanation
Positive and negative variances must be explained

Variance
Inctease (+) or
decrease (-)

Box on section 1
Box 2

Amud Preceot
Box 3
Total other receipts
Box 4
Staff costs

2014

20t5

(2015 less 2014)

$.

f,.

[.

caoital reoavments
Box 6
All othet Dewnents

Box 9
Total fixed

assets

Gmnt Thornton UK LLP

(Vatiaace
divided by
2014 figure

multiplied
bv

1{X))

15% -

NO

More ftan
15%

-YES

SSoo 299c.
l-11

3oL

q06

q33

t\rlL

Nrl I-

Box 5
[,oan intercst/

oA

Explanation
required?
kss than
{2s0? - No
kss than

219b

22os

6Lzo

r

957

Yes

?ee

Ya=.
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bl Ernlanations of significant variances - continued
Suggested layout for o<lilanations
One sheet to be ptepated fot each variance thatrcquircs ercplanatioo-

BOX

s

lto -*...*---.414

Figuteirr

column

Figuein2015 colums
Varience (2014 figqre less 2015 figure)

Reasons (as many as af,e applicable)
Reason

1

Reason 2

l-1

I

3ob
lbg

rrrcr€4SC'
Amount

{,
Hne
l'aareln Caqncrl
?Oltr-|s
rrr
'ec.ctLtc.e q Srola: ef lgeo fte''',
-- -tr. Cerr*rr<flfof Fa.rdg arcclsge
-f o,-&f,!,r-'ttaY46 '

Reasoa 3
Reason 4

Uaexplained

Confitmmerylained anountis less &an
75o/oof ?-014frgote

Council Tax Support Grant

The Counol Tax Support Grang if receivd is paid ovet at the sane time as the
ptecepr Please note tlatonly the Plecept should be necotdedinbox 2 (Annual
Prccept) on the Annual" Retum-

Cormcil Tax Support Grant should be included in box 3

ffoal

other receipts)-

The CouncilTax Suppott Gtang if p"i4 oay be anaotated separ*tety on the
documentetion sentto the Counolby the District/Borcqeh Cormcilwhen the
need to @ntact youf Disttict/Botough
Ireyb€rrts are made If it is not you will
bo,rnil to find outhou/ much CouacilTax Support Gtant hes bem paid fot

2014/ls.

Gmat'fhorntoa UK
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b) Explanations of signi$eant variances - continued
Suggested layout fot explanations

one sheet to be prepared for eachvariance thattequires explanation-

I
u77a

Figrrein 2014 cohrmn

I{gmeinfl15
Vrti"nc.

column

(2014 figqle less 2015 figtile)

R.asons (asmanyas
Reason

r

arre

vz13
Amormt

applicable)

1

Reason 2

q5-?

{
.i--.r ilii} qeo.e fq,...c -=s
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,l+€lrrr€rre<c 'jal're afnhe.r A?ser5

il*YJ"nffiJg.i"?-'i?HEa'

Reasoa 3
Reasoa 4

Uaexplained

C"nfitm,m"ryl"in"d amount is less th"
75o/o

of ?Al4figur:e

Council Tax SuPPort Grarrt
TLe Counol Trx S+fort Grang if receivd

is pardover at the sane time as the

the Plecept should be rccotded in box 2
Precept Please'note til"a
""ly
Prccept) oa &e Annual Retus.
Council Tax Suppo* Gmnt should be included in box 3

flotal

(Amual

other receipts).

The Council Tax Support Grang if p"i4 may be annotated sepaately "-o e:
documenation r"rrtlo the coucilby the District/Bolough cormcilwhen the
will need to conact yout District/Boroug!
Inym€lrts are made. If it is not you
'Cooncil
to find outhow much CouncilTax Support Gsnt bas be€o paid fot

2014/ls.
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